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    其次，本文研究了业绩预告、分析师跟踪与股价暴跌之间的关系。本文选取


















































       Management earnings forecast provides private and future-proofed 
information. Because the value of stock is determined by future cash flow, this 
management earnings forecast is more important and relevant to decision making 
(Ball et al.,2012) and another important kind of information disclosure. Compared 
with other primary capital markets, China management earnings forecast regime is 
based on the semi-mandatory regulation, which provides this paper abundant research 
opportunity. 
    First, this paper investigates the relationship among management earning 
forecast bias and stock market reaction. The results indicate that management earning 
forecast bias impacts on the earnings response coefficient of earning forecast. Our 
results show that the stock can react with the earning forecast reputation. What's more, 
management earning forecast bias impacts on the earnings response coefficient of 
annual earnings announcement. Moreover, this paper excludes the effects, which are 
from sanction of regulators. In general, this paper may safely draw the conclusion that 
the reputation effects do exist in China earnings forecast. 
    Second, this paper investigates the relationship among management earning 
forecast, analysts following and crash risk. The results indicate that management 
earning forecast could reduce stock price crash risk. Further, this paper examines the 
effects of different types of management earning forecast on stock price crash risk. 
This paper finds that the frequency of management earning forecast, bad news earning 
forecast, voluntary earning forecast, the accuracy of earning forecast could reduce 
stock price crash risk. This paper does not find the relationship between the change of 
earning forecast and stock price crash risk. Moreover, in the high analysts following 
environment, this paper finds that the effect of management earnings forecast on stock 
price crash risk is more pronounced. It suggests that earnings forecast could be 














    Third, this paper investigates the relationship among management earning 
forecast, media following and stock price synchronicity. The results indicate that the 
more management earning forecast, the stock price synchronicity. Specifically 
speaking, bad news earning forecast, point earning forecast, issue net profit and 
income earning forecast, and change of earning forecast are negatively related to 
stock price synchronicity. There are no significant relationship among frequency of 
management earning forecast, mandatory earning forecast and stock price 
synchronicity. In addition, this paper finds that the more media following, the stock 
price synchronicity. At last, our results show that the effects of management earning 
forecast on stock price synchronicity have nothing to do with media following. 
    Above results show that the reputation of management earnings forecast does 
exist and management earnings forecast can play an important role in reducing stock 
price crash risk and synchronicity. 
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第 1 章 导论 
1 
第 1 章  导论 
1.1 研究问题  
盈余公告（如定期报告）往往被认为是缺乏信息含量的（Ball and Brown，
1968； Beaver，1968；Lev，1989；Ball and Shivakumar，2008），因此，盈余





披露途径。Anilowski et al. （2007）研究表明，在过去的十年中，业绩预告在美
国资本市场越来越普遍，越有 1/3 的 Compustat 公司发布了业绩预告，这一比例
还在持续上升。伴随着实践中管理层业绩预告越来越频繁，这一领域也已经引发
了学界的高度关注（Patell，1976；Penman，1980；Baginski, et al.，1993；Hutton 
et al.，2003；Hutton and Stocken，2007；Ng et al.，2008；Call et al.，2011；Cohen 
et al.，2011；薛爽，2001；洪剑峭，2002；蒋义宏等，2003；杨德明和林斌，2006；
杨书怀，2010）。 
中国证监会 2001 年 2 月 22 日发布了《亏损上市公司暂停上市和终止上市实







                                               


























严重不符一方面来看，2005-2010 年间，约有 577 家公司涉嫌违反了上交所和深
交所的业绩预告规定，但是，在此期间，仅有 24 家公司因为业绩预告违规受到
了两家交易所通报批评和公开谴责，如果考虑了延迟业绩预告披露等违规类型，




而对于业绩预告不诚信的公司予以惩罚。按照传统的法与金融学文献（La Porta et 
al.，1998；Levine,1998；1999），法律制度在一个国家的经济增长中扮演着重要
































也可以连日暴跌。尽管监管层早在 1996 年 12 月 26 日就强硬推出了 10%的涨跌
停制度，但是股价暴涨暴跌问题仍是我国股市的顽疾。按照Hong and Stein （2003），
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